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THK HTAIl
Tho colorful Ioto stories and lav-

ish settings In Robert W. Chambers'
stories lond thomsolTca well to pro
enUtlon on tho screen. Tho picture

Versions of "Tho Dangor Mnrk," "Tho
Firing Uno." "Tho Dark 8tar," nnd
"Tho righting Chnnco" havo alrondy
met with great succcsa. Now comes
tho photoplay adapted from ono of
lfr. Chamber' most brilliant recont
novola, "Tho Restless Box." Piquant
Marlon Pavlen In tho horolno, and tho
plcturo will bo on vlow at tho Star
tboatro tonight.

"Tho Restless Box" deals twtth fom-Inls-

but not In a political war. It
portrara tho Insatlabto deslro of tho
modern young woman for excltcmont
and a placo of Importnnco In tho
world. Tho etory portrays tho ro-

mance of a pretty girl of this typo.
nalph Kollard and Carlyslo Illack-wo- ll

aro promlnont In tho largo cast
supporting Hlsa Davie. Robert Z.

Leonard directed tho plcturo, which
la a Paramount.

Rumors which haTo boon current
In tho motion plcturo Industry that
Charlie Chaplin longed to forsako
the field of buffoonery and appear In

a dramatic rolo on tho screen have
boon Tcrlfled aa having a substantial
basis, for the plcturo haa been com
pleted. Tho Idea, howover, that he
would adopt tho matineo Idol make!

p and attempt to make the public
forget the character wnich la Identi-

fied by his name all oror tho world
It merely a mU&aken idea engender-

ed from tho report that ho waa work-in- s

In a dramatic picture
Tho comedian has accomplished

Iho Impossible In his latest picture,
"The Kid," First National's six
reels of Joy, which will be tho at-

traction at tho Star theatre, begin-

ning Sunday. Directors, previous em-

ployees and others associated with
hits In bis acrccn career had pro-

nounced It Impossible that ho ap-

pear In hla screen character in a
itramatle storv I race, M from Cortlfl

-i noli lmiehma bv
' cto Interest
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from hla audiences in tno pugni
;which tho plot

In "Tho Kid," howovor, according
to critics and others who havo accn
it, he It. Charlie Is there
In tho same, character
gained him the place as tho world's
most popular comedian, but In situ-lio-

which combine nn
sob with shrinks of laughter. Charlie
becomes tho guardian of a two weeks
old baby, and expends upon hlra ull
the love and devotion that any father
could. His character, however,

every attempt a humorous cir
tho heart throbs are

over prcsont In the main themo of
the story.

THK MON1ULK

"Tho Country That God Forgot"
Is to bo the feature attraction at the
Mondato theatre on Sunday and Mon
day. This Is a story or Ua Western
wastes and a man's lovo for a wo.
man, and was directed by Marshall
Nellan, who la probably ono of
greatest directors of today. Mr. Nel-

lan has just scored two distinct tri-

umphs In his latest "Tho
River's End," nnd "Don't Ever Star;
tt," in "Tho Country That
Forgot," be brings forth some of his
best r.ork.

In this plcturo ho has assembled a
cast which Includes Tom

Santchl, famous for his portrayal
"Tho Spoilers," and now being start'
cd In Goldwyn Mr. Sant-
chl plays tho leading rolo in this pro-

duction In his usual vlrllo manner.
Mary Chailescn, former

lady for Henry II. Walthall and other,
stars, and George Kuwcctt,

former Griffith player and now
directing Vltagraph aro
other principles in the cast. ;

members aro i

Charles Gerrard, Will Machln and
Victoria Fordo.

"The Country That God Forgot,"
Ib a drama of Interest and
Is a story which will appeal ':o

and directed by woll
known people It cannot fall to

most stolid perscn In Its action
nnd strong appealing force.

THK LIIIKKTV

Hut Confession That's
what tho pollco from Dr. Hugh
Standing, charged and
Jus:ly so with the murder of Tubbs,
a political boss, during tho first act
of a musical comedy. Tho authori-
ties had boatea Standing, had ques-

tioned him with tho
of "mon who nro hound to

wring admission from tho guilty, had
half starved him, and finally had
Jung hlra up by tho Btand- -
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TRUCK LOOPBP WITH CftgAM

Ing talked a great deal, but never did
ho utter a word of Ho

twaa a sensitive nervous man, not
the stolid sort who can withstand
physical battering. Yot ho would not
confess. An unusual
but not whon It la considered aa a
part of that most unusual story, by
Jaek London, "The Star Hover." It
will be hown In pictures tonight at
tho Liberty theatre.

on screen or stage
thoro haa been glimpses of a horso
race that carried a limited element
of suspense nnd climax, hut Maurice
Tourneur In his of "Tho
County Fair" receives credit for put-

ting tho first real racp upon view.
In this flno rural drama of New

England life Tourneur carries his
admirers to a typical fair and
reaches hts grand climax In tho thrll

rcsull

for
v. said

mo combination
and that At tho
Liberty Sunday.

lilgn of success that
In the classified

column of The Herald Is to the
of its

OF TAX LIEN

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OP
OP ORGEON

Frank H. Plaintiff vs.
and Devisees

of heirs and of devisees any there
bo. of W. Nichols. Mrs. Lorona
Wilson J. Hogan, C. A.

Alerick A.
Geary, Geary, E. Geary and

W.
and Devisees and

of heirs and dovlseca any

j

iomibow

county

oSKi
i i

.

there bo of W. Nichols. M Lor- -

ena Wilson McMichaol. J. V. Slogan.
C. A. Alerlek
of abovo named:

In tho Name of tho Stato of Oro--
gon:

You aro hereby notified that Frank
If. la the holder of Cer
tificate of numbered
837 Issued on tho 11th day or April

by tho Tax Collector of
County of Klamath. State of Oregon
for the amount of Forty-on- e

04) Dollars four rents, the same
being the amount then duo and delin-
quent for taxes for tho year to-
gether penalty, Interest and

thereon upon the real property
asiOMOd to you, of which nro
tho ownor as appears of record, sit-
uated In said County and State, and

bounded and described
as follows, t: Lot 2, Section 26,
Township 38 South, Rnngo 8 K.

and Lots G. C. 7, 8, 9. 10. 11
12, 25, 38 South.
Hango B. W. that of said

(property Just Lots 5, 6, 7ling raco which Cold Molasses i2.'Scclon8 lt nn(, 2".
From the exciting to tho nerve-- , Township 38 South, Kongo 8 E W

ml. and succeed In racking finish It Is a over romaln unredeemed.,,. M real and run trained No. 837, and taxes, nnd
EUJ
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n. ., ,. , . ,, ,. ,. ... ....... subsequent thereto
.uurouKUuruu.. . m. . .. uulu , Y()u aro flrthcr notfei, ,, a,l
up to tho very climax nnaio. ana prank McCornack or his nslgnor
when tho cqulno hero saves the for-- R S. Mooro has paid tnxe on said
tuno and homo of tho leading spirits promises prior or

...i- - .i i a.. -- . ts.i...i years, with tho rnto of Interest on
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thoro la a or sport
drama la Irresistible.
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follows advertising

dne
Intelligence readers.

SUMMONS FOR fTJIlfiTCATIO.V IN
FORECLOSURE

THE
STATE FOR KLAM-
ATH COUNTY.

McCornack.
Heirs and descendants

If
I.

McMichaol. J.
Darnoburg. Darneburg, M.

E. R.
R. Geary. Defendants.

The Heirs des-
cendants If

THE HKftAl

I.

Darneburg, Darnoburg,
defendants

McCornack
Delinquency

1918

(41.- -
nnd

1914
with

costs

particularly

W
M. nnd

Section Township
and

wins described,

start
real

track

and God

Tho

ipennltlen paid

h.

subsequent

A.

Year's Data
Tax Paid

1915 Apr. 11

Tax Re-- Am't Rnto of
celpt
2103 $21.89
1916

Interest
lCTc

1916 Apr. S 2218 f20.24 1C
1917

1917 Apr. 5 3G37 27.4B 12
1918

1918 Apr. 5 2967 120.40 12
1919

Said Defcndanta as tho ownor of
the legal title, of tho abovo described
property as tho sarrro appears of re-

cord, and each of the other persons
above named aro hereby further noti-
fied that Frank It. McCornnck will
apply to the Circuit Court of the
County and Stato aforesaid for a o

foreclosing the lien against the
property abovo described, and men-
tioned In said certificate. And you are
horoby summoned to appear within
sixty days after tho flrt publication
of this summons, cxcluslvo of tho day
of said first publication, and defend
this action or pay tho amount duo as
abovo shown, together with costs and
accrued Interest, nnd In caso of your
falluro to do so, a dcrreo will ho ren- -

THE SEASONABLE SWATTER

Graduation Gifts

nftcr mentioned.

Of coune you will want to give that girl a gift upon
the occasion of her graduation from High Schopl.

We have a number of appropriate things. For in-

stance:

KLAMATH HIGH SCHOOL
MEMORY BOOK

This was gotten out especially for our high school.
A beautifully imprinted cover with title- - in gold. About
fifty leaves upon which may be placed Kodak Snap
Shots, Newspaper clippings, Dance Programmes, Ath-
letic Records, and the many other things pertaining to
the days spent in High School. Two styles of these are
obtainable, one at four and the other at five dollars.

Other appropriate gifts include:
EVER,' SHARP PENCILS

'.'KODAKS
FOUNTAIN PENS
PARISIAN IVORY

GIFT BOOKS

And it may be that there are some that you would
like to remember and yet do not wish to send a gift.
For these we have some beautifully engraved "Con-
gratulation" cards, from 5 to 25 cents each.

(inderwooa'i PharmarY

PURITY

JVluil'lMl 11 lUJJUO UlVJUlJUn. V!:ftT7

dcred foreclosing tho Hen of said
taxes and costs against the land and
premises nbovo named.

This summons is published onco a
week for six weeks by order of tho
Honorablo D. V. Kuykondnll, Judgo
or tho Circuit Court of tho Stnto of
Oregon for tho County of Klamath
and said order was made and dated
tho 4th day of April 1921 and tho
dnto cf the first publication of Uils
summons Is tho 9th da of April
1921.

All process and papers In thla pro-
ceeding may bo aerved upon the
underalgncd residing within tho
Stato of Oregon at tho address hore- -

It. C. GROKSIIL'CK.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address Klamath Falls, Oregon
Apr. 9, 16, 23. 30 May 7, 14, 21

WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUGS

i

WW
,lACCUPACVl ,

KIRK-KLAMA-
TH FALLS

STAGE LINE
Stage leaves The Smoke daily

at 2 p. m. and the Central Hotel a
few minutes later. We use a large,
easy riding, comfortable automo-
bile, in thorough repair.

Stage leaves Kirk at 8 a. m.
daily. Tickets $3 each way; round
trip $5.50. Phone your reservations.

Central Hotel 155-- The Smoke 175

EAGLE RIDGE TAVERN
OPENING

i
FRANK S. I). FLKTCHKR, Manager, wishes to nnnounco that

Knglo Itldgu Tnvoru-Upp- Klamath l.uko will bo opon to tho pub-
lic on may 14th for tho season.

This popular resort has been closed for tho past two soasons
but tho public may bo ussurod thut uudor tho now managoment
tho accomodations will bo on a par at leant with that of our

Mrs. Mary Griffith.
A speciality will bo mudo of Sunday dlnnors for motor and

boating parties. '
Fishing Is excellent right now nnd arrangements may bo mado

at tho Tavorn for boats. I

Tho managomont extends a cordial wolcomo to tho public and
flincorely hopes for a contlnuunco of tho liberal pntronago iiero-tofor- e

oxtondod our prodoccor. '

Phone 531-- R

W. E. and J. E. PATTERSON
CONTRACTING PAINTERS

Wo glvo nil our work powonal attention. Uso nothing but first
class material. Lot uh glvu you Neuron on your painting.

133 N. 4th St.

Lawn and Garden Seed Murphey's Seed Stor

Res. Phone 531-- R

PHONE 87
124 So. Sixth St..

y


